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Who Pays The Shot
I nex?devearenwUeid receive uni^rJy advisor

“ Blue^S^'Blue covertofCpl^to p 
Cross but it will cost more. students and their families.
Tie cist îf the present plan At present the plan include: 

is eight dollars per year and is married students only tf both 
paid for by the univesity. are university students, but not

The total cost of the new their families, 
plan will be $18 per student. It is estimated that Ai
P As well as covering the additional coverage will cost 
items included in the brochure $10 more per studnet. Thus 
EribuSd by Maritime Blue the total cost for medical 
Shield-Blue Cross - surgery coverage next year will be $18. 
(surgical operations, fractures, As yet it has not been 
cutting assistant suregeon, decided who will pay the 
anaethesist, consultant additional cost - students
services) medical care in through an increase in fees or 
hospital; surgical care at home, the administration with a fee 
university or doctor’s office; increase^ §t ^

uVo",0,,'»,, * 15' \RC TSnhvsiotherapv and some calls for an administration 
dental care out-patient representative to attempt to
hospital services, and hospital justify adding the cost of the
care - the new plan will plan to tuition fees, 
attempt to cover extra services 
over and above existing plan.

The new plan will pay 
.fees, as
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service in one funcational the Dean «>f Women^ the student health services to be and epilepsy), ulsers diabetic
health unit has been proposed Secretary ° , room held in one unit for both men and gynecological care,
to the University Senate Women, a coriferencrocn, ne women at n0 further cost infectious diseases (chicken

The Student Health Service study room and lunch roo . to ^ university. pox, whooping cough), skin
with approval from the The outpatient department ,f ^ pr0pOSal is accepted, infections, eye problems, and 
Student Services Committee would require a large waiting the Health Service would doctors visits at home, hospital
presented the plan to the room, an area for secretarial operate from the men’s or in his office. Treatment tor
Senate recently. nursing staff, an office and infirrnary which separate emotional problems will also

At present there are two examining room for three in_patient accommodations be available. _
infirmaries consisting of eight physicians and a treatment untd approximately January Æ* __■ _
beds in LDH for female room for minor surgical ,971 This is the date upon V AMflYfl ri ODOSIllS
students and ten beds for males procedures. An office for whjch the new building is to be vvllU I w ■ ■
in the men’s infirmary where psychiatrists would be set aside comp]eted. _ ^ ■_
three physicians on the health 0n the second floor in-patient ^ ncw medical f\ I A It fillet

SSfnSÏ? »° wSk- “f ^tS,opo,.l,s ypted «nfmm °£[f £„VSd V H 1.0110^ ^ „
stïSSus-a-

of hospitilized students in the 1 ^ AM Conduct at Senate meetings. th^eco™™ate" Legislated a

"SC has recommended ^GHÜf 6 RUlCS VU J^dures t^a^hS^dud gaming'conductiTL,'oï
instituted TSow patient MûWC AKpliltl •‘not'mamtinining^he decorum
screening and in-patient care |l6WS 111611111 of the Senate.” Sharp said he
for both male and female i^w recording brought up this propo in exolainmc the use of tiieskwïïktu ■?cmx,hBTJrc
^àdLteofPLaDH ai? tt the representatives of the news ^mittL which presented Constitution ‘o -e^tth^^“te should

would allow adequate facilities me^e immediate intent of the the proposal rep re a originally, the UNB Senate ha r'“ . which the Senator
for all male and female ,0 get lhe medr, into referred mpeatedly to the ^ ^ ^
students on campus. The SRC meeting as such and draw mstanc P finds that constitution of the Sena We expect, and hope, tnatrirES SSS’
outpatient department which When asked about section 3, we may their maintain the decorum - to handle any situation.
would occupy approximately which empower the chairman responsible ' ee 3) Senate.”

half of this floor. At reyers‘ without notice, devices. (See page i). |

New Dean Of Arts To Be AnnouncedHi Wit , one Australian, one Frenchman these were in..,.iewed by the S? Ita
In the near future, .Eighty-three applications A lndian_ residing in Sel“tio" asked to procedure “cumbersome”"ÆMowh %£ STM « of these enndtotes ^to "co^daSn to the these, two withdrew andmo ^went,.^ UMC taWe mdto.es one of the the methods e-nt.loyed - the

5TXS » «‘‘wo of dm — ?o " «“leWCLs ^l.hdmw eppltotlo^o ££, £ « ^

” tatiiy .hi. reeommendnUon .«mmU.ee wn^ Among «!** »£ people -, mrdtmg » dec,sion of
aUSoS,5^TS,of.h« îrôo?Lby=Aof ■ Clemen, en^o,chest, ^Lust^.Mloh »eh .tportanee^^

History Department acted as the remaining canchdatc^^ educators and two pan,h Jfh® t^al.t pe where extensive academic
SSe.°i.fby“eAm ^ mmaimng sUty ^mem^voted on both -knrounds. Ptorden. hneen

SEHfe ïïhSftÆ »«npphean,„„d beds of snpport, ee^ptence o,

X»

Stephen MacFarlane 
announced yesterday 
that President Dineen 
will be at Sunday’s 
SRC meeting to 
explain why the 
administration cannot 
pay for the proposed 
Blue Cross programme.

Dineen will speak to 
the SRC at 9:00.
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